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ABSTRACT: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the discriminatory power of ddl-PCR (D-alanin-D-alanin
ligase PCR) and ITS-PCR (Internal Transcribed Spacer PCR) for accurate identification of enterococcal species
in comparison with phenotypic assays. Results confirm previous published data that ddl-PCR simple approach
allows rapid identification of two the most frequently isolated spp. E. faecalis and E. faecium. When identification
points towards other enterococci then that mentioned above, the ITS-PCR seems to be suitable complementary
assay. Correct identification of enterococci to species level is important because of different spp. susceptibility to
some clinically important antibiotics. For example, it is necessary to distinquish acquired vancomycin resistance
from inherent one that is less epidemiologically important. Additionally, both methods can be valuable in epidemiological studies following enterococcus resistance gene transfer within human population.
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The occurrence of environmental or animal enterococci resistant to different antimicrobial agents
represents high risk for transmission of these bacteria to humans (Hayes et al., 2003; Moreno et al.,
2006). Enormously increase of microorganisms
resistant to different agents (Kolar et al., 2002;
Sustackova et al., 2004; Appelbaum and Jacobs,
2005) has resulted in the decision of European
Union to support the antimicrobial resistance research due to European surveillance plan (Directive
2003/99/EC). The rules for monitoring have been
laid down in Directive 2003/99/EC and it has been
transposed to Slovak Regulation No.626/2004.
Scope of this regulation covers monitoring of
zoonotic agents that could have a significant impact
on the public health as well as (Slovak Regulation
No.626/2004) can be a reservoir of antimicrobial
resistance genes (Dzidic and Bedekovic, 2003). In
the last two decades the genus Enterococcus has
been believed to be one of the most common causative agens of nosocomial diseases in humans following staphylococci (DeLisle et al., 2003; Marothi

et al., 2005; Hayden et al., 2006). Additionally, enterococci are employed as vectors in dissemination of resistance genes inside as well as outside
of genus. They possess very effective mechanisms
for exchange of genetic material and ability for
resistance gene accumulation. This feature shifts
them to the group of potential reservoirs of resistance genes with significant risk of resistance transfer to obligate pathogens, such a Staphylococcus
spp. or Listeria spp. (Dzidic and Bedekovic, 2003;
Belicova et al., 2007; Niederhausern et al., 2007;
Paoletti et al., 2007) Additionally, some vancomycin-resistant enterococci belonging to the group of
zoonoses (Slovak Regulation No.626/2004) can be
transmitted to human via food chain. The members of enterococci are different in virulence and
pathogenicity, meanwhile E. faecalis and E. faecium have dominant position in human diseases
(Tacconelli and Cataldo, 2008; Hayden et al., 2008).
Recent studies have revealed that the incidence of
more unusual species such as E. durans, E. hirae,
E. gallinarum and E. casseliflavus/flavescens has
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significantly increased in clinical material (Blahova
et al., 2007). For the most microbiological laboratories, the primary methods of identification of
Enterococcus strains rely on phenotypic and biotyping characterization. It means cultivation of
the isolates on specific cultivation media (Brain
Infusion agar, Slanetz-Bartley agar, Bile-Aesculine
agar) (Doming et al., 2003; Ramotar et al., 2006),
characterization their morphology and identification by appropriate biotyping methods (En-coccus
test, API20 Strep, Merlin system) (Delmans et al.,
2008) based on determination of enzyme profile.
Enterococci are intrinsically resistant to many
antibiotics including β-lactams. Susceptibility to
ampicillin may be of help as a species indicator.
E. faecium isolates are significant less susceptible
to ampicillin than E. faecalis isolates because of
markedly lower affinity to penicillin-binding proteins for this antibiotic (Wiliamson, 1985; Agarwal
et al., 2009).
Identification of enterococci using phenotypic
means is a procedure taking for 1–2 days (Drahovska
et al., 2002). In addition, time to time automated
systems failly identify rare species (Tritz et al., 1990).
For this reason, molecular techniques, randomly amplified polymorphic DNA analysis, ribotyping (Price
et al., 1999), intergenic ribosomal PCR (Tyrell et al.,
1997) have been developed to identify enterococci
at the species level. Although these techniques are
specific and sensitive, it is difficult to adapt them for
common use in laboratories, because of consumables
and requirement for highly skilled persons. The ddlPCR (D-alanin-D-alanin ligase PCR) (Dutka-Malen
et al., 1995) and vanC PCR (vanC operon coding for
intrinsic resistant to a low level of glycopeptides)
is an exception (Dutka-Malen et al., 1995) as they
are useful in routine practice. The purpose of this
study was to point at the discrimination power of the
simple ddl-PCR and vanC PCR techniques and possibilities of the use of the highly sensitive ITS-PCR
(Internal Transcribed Spacer PCR) in comparison
with commercial biochemical tests in routine microbiological practice.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Enterococcal isolates and reference strains
Isolates for microbiological examination (97 samples) were taken from the cloacal swabs of threeweeks old chickens and from the environment
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(chicken’s waterfeed) originated from several farms
in the North part of Slovakia.
Each cloacal swab was resuscitated in 9 ml Buffered
Peptone Water (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hants, United
Kingdom) at 37 ± 1°C for 24 ± 2 h. One loop of the
overnight suspension was inoculated on a selective
medium containing bile, aesculin and aside (Slanetz
Bartley agar, HiMedia, Mumbai, India) and incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 48 ± 2 h.
100 ml of waterfeed were filtrated through
the membrane filter system (Milipore Ltd.,
Hertfordshire, UK). Used filter (0.47 µm pore size)
was lying on a selective medium containing bile,
aesculin and aside (Slanetz Bartley agar, HiMedia)
and incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 48 ± 2 h. Suspected
colonies of Enterococcus spp. were transferred to
a non-selective medium containing sheep blood
(Columbia agar, Oxoid). Samples were incubated
at 37 ± 1°C for 24 ± 2 h. Presumptive isolates were
Gram-positive and haemolytic negative cocci. They
did not produce catalase and oxidase enzymes and
produced enzyme pyrolidonylarylamidase (Mikrola-test, Pliva-LaChema, Brno, Czech Republic).
Isolates were kept in cryotubes in accordance with
instructions of manufacturer and stored at
–70˚C until used. Standard reference strains used
in this study are listed in the Table 1.

Biochemical methods of identification
Biochemical properties of Enterococcus spp.
were determined by using En-coccus test (PlivaLaChema) and API20 Strep (bioMerieux, Marcy
l’Etoile, France). Before determination by Encoccus, the isolates were resuscitated on Columbia
agar (Oxoid) for 24 h at 37 ± 1°C. After that, inoculum was prepared by suspending of overnight
growth colonies and the suspension was adjusted
to equal 2 McFarland standard (6 × 108 CFU/ml).
Each isolate was inoculated into a set of En-coccus
tests (Pliva-LaChema). All tests were performed as
recommended by manufacturer. Code number profile obtained from the coloured change (after adding appropriate reagents) was evaluated by TNW
Pr.6.5 Analytic Profile Index (Pliva-LaChema).
Tests were conducted in a short period of time
(max. 10 min) and by the same person. Accuracy
and reproducibility were verified by the reference
strains (Table 1).
Random selected isolates (20 isolates) were identified by using API20 Strep (bioMerieux). Before
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Table 1. Reference strains used in this study
Reference strain

Origin

Specification

Enterococcus raffinosus
CCM 4216

Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic

En-coccus

Enterococcus durans
CCM 5612

Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic

En-coccus

Streptococcus uberis
ATCC 700407

American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Virginia, USA

API20 Strep

Enterococcus faecium
CCM 6226

Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic

ddl–PCR, ITS-PCR

Enterococcus faecalis
CCM 4224

Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic

ddl–PCR, ITS-PCR

Enterococcus gallinarum
CCM 2397

Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic

vanC1, ITS-PCR

Enterococcus casseliflavus
CCM 2478

Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno, Czech Republic

vanC2/C3, ITS-PCR

determination by API20 Strep, the isolates were
resuscitated on Blood agar (Oxoid) for 24 h at 37 ±
1°C. After that, inoculum was prepared by suspending of overnight growth colonies and the suspension
was adjusted to equal four McFarland standard (1.2
× 109 CFU/ml). Each isolate was inoculated into a
set of API20 Strep tests (bioMerieux). All tests were
performed as recommended by manufacturer. Code
number profile obtained from the coloured change
(after adding appropriate reagents) was evaluated
by API Analytic Profile Index (bioMerieux). For
discrimination between E. faecium and E. faecalis,
an additional test tube for assimilation of arabinose
was performed according to Clark et al. (1993).
Arabinose is utilized by E. faecium, but not by E.
faecalis isolates. Acid production from ribose is the

only biochemical test capable to discriminate E.
casseliflavus from E. flavescens (Clark et al., 1993).
Only E. casseliflavus is able to utilize ribose.

Molecular methods of identification
DNA preparation. Enterococci were cultivated on
non-selective medium Columbia agar (Oxoid). The
inoculum was prepared by suspending of overnight
culture into the 100 µl STE (1M NaCl, 1M Tris, 0.5M
EDTA, H2O). Suspension was boiled 10 min at 95°C,
and centrifuged 5 min at 13 000 × g. The supernatant
containing DNA was used as a template.
The ddl-PCR and vanC1 ligase genes, vanC2/C3
ligase genes PCR were made according to Dutka-

Table 2. Oligodeoxynucleotide primers used in this study
Amplified
gene

Size of PCR
product (bp)

ddl E. faecalis

941

ddl E. faecium

550

vanC1

822

vanC2/C3

439

ITS

Various

Sequence (5’ to 3’)
5’-ATCAAGTACAGTTAGTCT-3’
5’-ACGATTCAAAGCTAACTG-3’
5’-TAGAGACATTGAATATGCC-3’
5’-TCGAATGTGCTACAATC-3’
5’-GGTATCAAGGAAACCTC-3’
5’-CTTCCGCCATCATAGCT- 3’
5’-CTCCTACGATTCTCTTG-3’
5’-CGAGCAAGACCTTTAAG-3’
5’-CAAGGCATCCACCGT-3’
5’-GAAGTCGTAACAAGG-3’

Reference
Dutka-Malen et al., 1995,
Drahovska, 2002
Dutka-Malen et al., 1995,
Drahovska, 2002
Dutka-Malen et al., 1995,
Janoskova et al., 2004
Dutka-Malen et al., 1995,
Janoskova et al., 2004
Jensen et al., 19993
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Table 3. Results obtained from En-coccus and ddl-PCR + vanC PCR
En-coccus

ddl-PCR + vanC

Final identification

E. faecium

49

24

24

E. faecalis

0

34

34

E. gallinarum

0

4

4

E. casseliflavus/flavescens

0

35

35

48

0

0

Any of species mentioned above

Malen et al. (1995) and other autors (Drahovska,
2002; Janoskova and Kmet, 2004) as follows: reactions were performed by using DNA Personal
Cycler 20Biometria (Whatman, Dassel, Germany)
in 0.5 ml MicroAmp reaction tubes. Taq DNA
polymerase was purchased from HoffmanLaRoche, Basel, Switzerland. Amplifications were
performed in mixtures containing 2.5 mmol/l
MgCl 2 (Hoffman-LaRoche), 1 IU of Taq DNA
polymerase (Hoffman-LaRoche), 200 µmol/l dNTP
(Hoffman-LaRoche). The final reaction volume of
25 µl contained 50 pmol of each primer (Table 2,
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA)
and 2 µl enterococcal DNA. Reaction conditions
for ddl-PCR and vanC1, vanC2/C3-PCR were as
follows: an initial denaturation of 94°C for 1 min
(amplicons ddl E. faecalis , ddl E. faecium ) or 94°C for
2 min (amplicons vanC1, vanC2/C3) followed by
1

2

3

4

5

30 cycles: denaturation of 90°C for 30 s, anelation
of 54°C for 30 s, polymerization of 72°C for 60 s,
after which an extension cycle of 72°C for 8 min
was added.
The ITS-PCR was done according to Drahovska
et al. (2002) as follows: amplicons were generated
by an initial denaturation of 94°C for 2 min followed by 30 cycles: denaturation of 90°C for 30 s,
anelation of 54°C for 30 s, polymerization of 72°C
for 60 s, after which an extension cycle of 72°C for
8 min was added.
For analysis, 10 µl aliquot of amplicon was electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gel (Sigma-Aldrich,
Brooklyn, New York, USA) using the horizontal
electrophoresis apparature (Pharmacia, Stockholm,
Sweden). The gels were stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg/ml) 20 min and photographed on a UV
transilluminator – Gel-doc (Bio-Rad, Bratislava,
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E. faecalis

E. faecalis

E. faecium

E. faecium

Figure 1. Detection of ddl E. faecalis and ddl E. faecium by PCR. Line 1 = positive control CCM 4224 E. faecalis, line 2 =
negative control – blank, line 3 = isolate E. faecalis, line 4 = negative control – blank, line 5 = DNA Marker C – 1000,
800, 500, 300, 150, 50 bp, line 6 = positive control CCM 6226 E. faecium, line 7 = negative control – blank, line 8 =
isolate E. faecium, line 9 = negative control – blank, line 10 = DNA Marker C-1000, 800, 500, 300, 150, 50 bp
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Figure 2. Detection of vanC1 and vanC2/C3 by PCR. Lines 1, 2 = E. gallinarum isolates, lines 3, 4 = negative control
– blank, line 5 = positive control CCM 2397 E. gallinarum, line 6 = negative control – blank, line 7 = DNA Marker
C-1000, 800, 500, 300, 150, 50 bp, lines 8, 9 = negative control – blank, line 10 = positive control CCM 2478 E. casseliflavus, lines 11, 12 = negative control – blank, line 13 = DNA Marker C – 1000, 800, 500, 300, 150, 50 bp

Slovakia). DNA Marker C – (SBS Genetech Co.,
Beijing, China) was used as a standard.
ITS-PCR products were purified by ethanol
precipitation and resuspended in deionised water. Amplicons were separated on the automatic
genetic analyzer ABI Prism 3100 Avant (Applied
Biosystems) using 36 mm long cappilary, POP4
polymer and running time 1700 s. DNA fragments
were sized based on Liz-500 DNA standard using
GeneMapper 3.7 software (Applied Biosystems).
The obtained results were exported and stored in
Microsoft Excel (Redmond, Washington, USA).
For species identification, ITS-PCR profiles of
isolates were compared with the profiles of collection strains. Standard reference strains used in
this study are listed in the Table 1.

RESULTS
There were total 97 isolates classified to the
genus Enterococcus. All enterococci were initially assigned a species designation on the basis of
commercially available biochemical En-coccus test.
49 out of 97 tested isolates were identified as E. faecium (Table 3). These isolates were also confirmed
to be E. faecium by tube test for assimilation of
arabinose. Randomly selected 20 isolates identified
by En-coccus test as E. faecium were submitted
for identification emploing API20 Strep. Using this
test, eight isolates did not show enzymatic profile

characteristic for E. faecium originally identified
by En-coccus.
All 97 isolates were submitted for ddl-PCR. The
34 out of 97 isolates were identified as E. faecalis
and 24 as E. faecium (Figure 1). The remaining 39
isolates were subjected for vanC1, vanC2/C3 PCR
to identify E. gallinarum and E. casseliflavus/flavescens. The PCR confirmed 35 isolates as E. casseliflavus/flavescens and four isolates as E. gallinarum
(Figure 2). Acid production from ribose is the only
biochemical test capable to discriminate E. casseliflavus from E. flavescens (Clark et al., 1993). Only
E. casseliflavus is able to utilize ribose, 35 isolates
were identified as E. casseliflavus.
Randomly selected 18 isolates were submitted for
ITS-PCR. Using this method, we totally identified
one E. gallinarum isolate, three isolates of E. faecium and 14 isolates of E. faecalis.

DISCUSSION
Enterococci are natural residents of the human
and animal gastrointestinal tract, many species are
found in soil, plants and food as well. These organisms also form an important part of the microflora
of many cheeses, where they can reach level of 107
to 108 CFU/g. There is contradictory information
on their role in flavour development in cheese with
some studies showing that they have a positive effect, but others described negative ones (Becquet,
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2003; Lund et al., 2006). E. faecalis, E. faecium and
E. durans are still the most important species found
in food, though recent results proved that E. casseliflavus may be also important. Many of these
species withstand pasteurisation. Their presence in
food has been questioned because they can easily
transfered antibiotic resistance genes including that
to vancomycin (Belicova et al., 2007; Niederhausern
et al., 2007; Paoletti et al., 2007). In our collection of
97 enterococcal isolates, E. faecalis were confirmed
as a dominant species. Results are in concern with
study of Francz et al. (2003), found that E. faecalis belong to one of the predominant species in the
Gram-positive cocci isolated from chicken samples
collected at poultry abattoirs. On the other hand,
the previous work from Slovakia published by
Krocko et al. (2007) described E. faecium as the
predominant species isolated from poultry abdomen. For identification, biochemical tests like Encoccus and API20 Strep were used. En-coccus test
is commonly used in both clinical and veterinary
microbiological laboratories. Results from this test
showed big discrepancies in comparison with other
biochemical tests (API20 Strep, Merlin System). It
should be explained due to presence of low number
(only eight) specific sugar substrates, while API20
Strep has a wide scale (20 substrates) with good
discriminate value. Identification of animal and environmental enterococci is tricky because of large
spectrum of species. In accordance with the newest
data, there are 47 known enterococcal species of
clinical, animal and environmental origin. Some
authors declare that simple biochemical tests like
En-coccus are not able to recognize some enterococci, especially unusual spp. En-coccus is able
to identify only 19 enterococcal isolates. Lactosenegative strains of E. faecalis can be misidentified
as E. solitarius. Distinguish supplementary biochemical test includes growth in 0.04% of tellurit,
on which isolates of E. faecalis are able to growth
(Ruoff et al., 1990). Utilization test of methyl-α-dglucopyranosid is needed for separation between
E. gallinarum and E. faecium/E. faecalis (Devriese
et al., 1996). Conflicting outcomes have also been
published regarding the utilization of sorbitol.
Study of Day et al., (2001) showed that 16 out of 18
E. faecium isolates utilizated sorbitol, on the other
hand, Facklam and Sahm (1995) indicated that over
97% isolates of E. faecium were not able to utilize
sorbitol. Specific sugar substrates mentioned above
are not in En-coccus test. Thus, problem with Encoccus test evocate application of additional tests,
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but identification is prolonged for next 1–2 days.
Other problem with En-coccus test is associated
with individual personal experiences and manual
reading of the results. The interpretation is frequently fail because of insufficient colour change.
In comparison with biochemical tests, single PCR
seems to be more rapid, correct and not expensive
method for identification of the most frequently
occurred enterococcal isolates (Drahovska et al.,
2004; Filipova, 2008).
Results obtained from En-coccus biochemical
test and from ddl-PCR + vanC PCR are compared
and summarized in Table 3.
Dutka-Malen et al. (1995) designed a PCR assay that allows simultaneous identification to the
species level of clinically relevant enterococci
(Enterococcus faecium, E. faecalis, E. gallinarum,
E. casseliflavus/flavescens). This assay is based
on specific amplification of internal fragments of
ddl genes encoding D-alanine-D-alanine ligase of
E. faecalis and E. faecium. Using this technique,
we concluded that 34 isolates belonged to E. faecalis and 24 E. faecium. The remaining 39 isolates
were not possible to involve into these species.
These isolates were analysed for the presence of
vanC operon coding for intrinsic resistance to a
low level of glycopeptides. This resistance is characteristic for E. gallinarum – (vanC1 ligase genes)
and E. casseliflavus/flavescens – (vanC2/C3 ligase
genes). These species are very common in animal,
soil, plants or food. In chicken’s cloacal swabs, especially, E. gallinarum and E. casselflavus/flavescens is observed. Our results confirmed 35 isolates
being identified as E. casseliflavus/flavescens and
four isolates as E. gallinarum. Due to the close genomic pattern (E. casseliflavus and E. flavescens
are phylogenetically closely related, as evidence by
16S rRNA sequence homologies of over 98.8%), it
was necessary to distinguish these two species with
an additional biochemical test – ribose utilization.
Finally, 35 isolates were identified as E. casseliflavus
and 0 isolates as E. flavescens. In spite of the facts
that PCR for vanC1, vanC2/C3 is simple molecular approach for rapid and precise identification of
enterococci allowing to avoid the drawbacks of biochemical tests, it must be supplemented by ribose
tube test, what takes more time. Additionally, this
assay certainly fails to identify some enterococcal
species outside the reach of the primers.
Barry et al. (1991) and Jensen et al. (1993) overcame the problem of minimal variability by examining the 16S-23S rDNA (genes coding for rRNA)
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intergenic region, referred to as the Internally
Transcribed Spacer region (ITS-PCR). The point
of this method is the amplification of the intergenic 23S and 16S rRNA gene regions, specific for
the individual species of enterococci. It was suggested that this segment of DNA would be under
minimal selective pressure compared to the selective pressure that rRNA genes would be under and
therefore may allow for species identification due
to enhanced variability between species within a
genus. ITS-PCR is able to identify the majority of
enterococci from the Facklam and Collins typing
schemes (Facklam and Collins, 1989) – Group I
(E. avium, E. raffinosus, E. malodortatus, E. pseudoavium), Group II (E. faecalis, E. faecium, E. casseliflavus, E. mundtii, E. gallinarum) and Group III
(E. durans, E. hirae). ITS-PCR is also used for the
identification of phenotypic-aberant isolates (Tyrell
et al., 1997). For this identification, we ramdomly
selected 18 isolates. We identified one E. gallinarum isolate, three isolates of E. faecium and
14 isolates of E. faecalis. Identification of E. faecalis
and E. faecium were in agreement with the result
of ddl-PCR. In spite of the fact that we do not advocate the use of ITS-PCR in place of ddl-PCR in
rapid identification of enterococci, it seems to be
an important method for identification of the other
species mentioned above. Moreover, this methodology could be used for epidemiological purpose
like vancomycin-resistant enterococci outbreaks
or in the reference laboratories for identification
of problematic isolates. In conclusion, ddl-PCR
is very precise, easy applicable and valid method
useful for rapid routine laboratory identification
of E. faecalis and E. faecium in comparison with
commercial biochemical approaches.
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